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Unit-4 Biotic Interaction 
• Biotic interaction:- 

    All type of Interrelationship have been grouped in two 
groups 

(A) Positive interaction-(Symbiosis) 

(B) Negative Interaction 

       Positive interaction (Symbiosis) 

     “Where population help one another, the interaction 
being 

       either one-way or reciprocal {arsprs}its called                                     
“ Positive interaction”                         or 

      “Either one or both the species benefited”  

                               Positive interaction 

 

 



(A) Positive Interaction (Symbiosis) 

In Positive interaction this benefits may be in respect of food, 

substratum or transport and  association may be continuous 

Or transitory, obligate or facultative and the two partners may 

Be in close contact (their tissues intermixed with each other) or 

One of them may live within a specific area of the other or 

Attached to its surface 

Where populations help one another, the interaction being one 

-way or reciprocal these include 

(1) Commensalism (2) Mutualism (3) protocooperation 



 
 

(1) Commensalism{AhBi[Jti}:- In this association between member 
of different species only one species is benefited and neither  is 
harmed. Here two or more population live together  without 
entering in to any kind of physiology exchaange. 

         One is benefited without any effect on the other .Some 

         common example are :- Lianas, Epiphytes and  epizoans 

         Bamacles attached whales, Hydroids on fish , crab in the 

         mantel cavity of oyster , Rhizosphere and Phyllosphere 

         micro-organisms 



Lianas  { airi[h) vnAp(t} 

These are vascular {vhn krnir} plants rooted  in the ground and 
maintain Erectness {upr cQv&} of their stems by making use of other 
objects for Support . Thus with much economic of mechanical 
tissues they Are able to  get better light. 

Lianas are common in dense forest of moist tropical climates. 

{uONk(Tb>G)yp\d[S}They maintain no directs nutritional relationship with 
the trees Upon which they grow . On the basis of the type of device 
used Forclimbing{airi[hN,(vTLiv&} theirsupports,lianas,may be  
lianas,Twiners or tendril lianas.Common lianas are species of 
Bauhinia,Ficus and Tinospora  



Lianas 



Epiphytes  {b)ji vZx upr pri[pJv) Jvn j)vnir} 

Epiphytes may grow on tress , shrubs or larger submerged 
{jlm³n} plant. 

Epiphytes are most common in tropical {uON k(Tb>G} rain forest. 

Many orchids , bromeliads,hanging “ mosses” {mi[s} Usnea  and 
Alectoria  Are well known  epiphytes. 

Epiphytes are plant growing perched on other plants. 

A fern (B)n) j³yi a[ Yt) vnAp(t} Nephrolepis {h>srij} , in the 
beginning Remains rooted in the soil ,later on spreding its  

Rhizome (gi>qi m*L)} over tree trunk ,sooner or later 

{vh[l& k[ mi[D&} becoming  completely separated from the soil, 

Thus {ai r)t[} becoming {yi[³y}an epiphyte. 



Orchids 



Epiphyte in orchids   



Epizoans a(Gj>t&ai[ 

Some plants grow on the surface of animals . For example, 

Green algae grow on the long , grooved hairs of the sloth. 

Similarly ,Basicladia (Clandophoraceae) grows on the backs of 

Freshwater turtles. 





Saprophytes Svi[pJv) 

Escherchia coli is found in human colon. Some invertebrates 

Grow as fixed commensals(shBi[J,pri[pJv)} attached to plant or  other 
animal. 

A small tropical {uON k(Tb>G} fish , Fierasfer  finds shelter 
{rxNbciv}within The cloacal cavity of a sea cucumber. sponges 
generally harbour{b>dr} a rich fauna within their spongocoel. 

Some commensala as oyster crab , pinnothers ostreum is found 

In the mantle cavity of the oyster . In addition  to shelter,it also 

Gets food from the host mollusca,oyster,without causing any harm. 



Mutualism {arsprs}  

Mutually beneficial interspecific interaction are more common 

In the tropics than elsewher .Here both the species derive (t[ mi>Y) kiQv&} 

benefit. 

 In such association {smin h[t&sr B[giYnir},there occurs a close{nJk nJk} 
and often{vi>rvir}{an[k diKliai[} Permanent{kiym)} and obligatory 
{fr(jyit} contact more or less essential for Survival of each. 

The following  are some common example of Mutualisms. 

1 Pollination (prig rj f[liv)} by animals:-Bees,Moth,Butterflies etc, 

   derive{t[ mi>Y) kiQv&>} food from the nectar,or other plant product,and             
in return bring {le aivv&}about{ci[trf} pollination. 

      

      

     

 



2 Dispersal{(vKriv&} of  fruits and seeds:- Seeds and fruits are 

   Commonly transported by animals .The fruots are eaten by 

   Birds,Mammals etc,.and seeds contained{smi(vOT hi[v&>} in them 

    Are dropped in the excrement{uRsˆg ÚÄy} at various places. 

3 Lichens:-These are examples of mutualism where contact is 

    close and permanent as well as obligatory {fr(jyit,aivÆyk}. 

    Their body  is made up of a matrix {V[(Nk}formed by a fungus. 

    Within the cell of which an alga {S[viL,l)l}is embedded. 

    The fungus derives{kiQv&>>,n)kLv&>}moisture as well as minerals 

    available,  Where as alga manufactures food. 

    Neither of the can grow alone independently in nature. 

    Lichens grow abundantly{(vp&l p\miNmi>} on bare rock surfaces. 

 



Pollination by animals 



Lichens 



4 Symbiotic nitrogen fixers:-This is a well known example of 

    mutualism, where the bacterium Rhizobium forms nodules    

    (gi>q} in the roots of leguminous plants,and lives symbiotically  

    with host. 

    Bacteria obtain food from the higher plant and in turn fix  

    gaseous nitrogen , Making  it available {upyi[g Ye Sk[ t[v&>} 

   to plant. 

    Similary,root nodules of Alnus , Alopecurus, Casuarina 

    Cycadacease , Myrica ,Podocarpusetc.,and leaves about 

    400 species of non – legumes are examples of such  

    associations. 


